TOSCE - Sample Equipment List

- Mock case notes for the women (2 sets)
- Clinical continuation sheets to use for record keeping
- Copies of Shoulder dystocia reporting form
- Guidelines from local trust
- Midwifery Text books
- NMC Midwives Rules and Standards
- GMC Guidelines
- RCOG Guidelines
- NICE Guidelines
- Register for workshop
- Pens, flipchart paper
- Certificates
- Evaluation form
- Formative assessment tool
- Service user feedback form
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Shoulder Dystocia Scenario

☐ TV and DVD (if film available for trigger discussions)
☐ Possibly laptop (and projector)

**Resuscitation trolley (out of sight) containing:-**

☐ Elephant tubing with T piece
☐ Oxygen mask,
☐ Supply tubing
☐ Towels
☐ Box to simulate foetal monitor (sample print out)
☐ Yoga mat or draw sheet for floor
☐ Cushion
☐ Box to simulate
☐ Birthing half-manikin and baby / rubber placenta
☐ Cannulae (range of sizes)
☐ Needles (range of sizes)
☐ Blood collection tubes
☐ Blood request forms
☐ Cannulation arm set up with blood
☐ Venflon dressings
☐ Telephone
Postpartum Haemorrhage Scenario

☐ Stethoscope
☐ Sphig
☐ DinaMAP
☐ Buzzer
☐ Drug boxes (empty) containing:-
  ☐ Syntometrine (dummy)
  ☐ Ergometrine (dummy)
  ☐ Carboprostil (dummy)
☐ Box to imitate a fridge
☐ Giving sets
☐ Fluids (only have 500ml 0.9% saline)
☐ Incontinence pads
☐ Linen
☐ Sanitary towels